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Abstract 

Koudela B., H. Schanzel: Activity of Lactate Dehydrogenase in the Course of 
Experimental Trichinellosis in Guinea Pigs. Acta vet. Bmo, 49, 1980: 85-89. 

Activity of the total plasma LDH has been determined in the course of trichi
nellosis in experimentally infected guinea pigs. Blood samples were processed 
by a modified micromethod using the SEVATEST LDH outfit. Enzymatic acti
vity was determined and limits of confidence were calculated to evaluate results. 

In uninfested guinea pigs, the mean value for total LDH activity was 164.02 ± 
± 39.84 lUlL. Differences were observed in connection with age and sex. Follow
ing infestation by Trichinella larvae, the LDH activity increased gradually till 
6th week, reaching so its peak when the period of migration was completed and the 
larvae definitely settled in muscles: 

Lactate dehydrogenase, trichinellosis. 

A number of interactions have been described between host and Trichinella larvae. Apart from 
changes in the quantity of total nitrogen, creatine, purine bases, water, lactic acid, volatile fatty 
acids, ammonia and different products of muscle decay, some alterations in enzymatic reactions have 
been observed. Malik et a1. (1960) described increased activity of transaminases (GOT, GPT) 
and aldolase, Schanzel and Holman (1966) increased activity ofphosphatases, while no changes 
in the activity of creatine phosphokinase were reported in experimentally infested guinea pigs 
(Schanzel and Koudela 1978). 

The present experiment reports on the activity of lactate dehydrogenase in the course of 
trichinellosis in guinea pigs. LDH manifests no specificity to particular organs. The enzyme 
is ubiquitous in the organism, its content in liver, heart and skeletal muscles being, however, 
predominant. Deviations in LDH activity result from physiological muscle strain as well as from 
pathological processes such as various muscular dystrophies and tumors (Haschen 1970; 
Gschwender 1969). For their diagnosis, analysing the proportion of different isoenzymes is 
more conclusive than determining total enzymatic activity. 

The present preliminary experiment has been carried out in order to study the dynamics of 
alterations in total LDH activity, if any, consequent to experimentally induced trichinellosis in 
guinea pigs. Since no data were available concerning physiological LDH activity in guinea pigs, 
we first had to determine them in guinea pigs of different sex and age. 

Materials and Methods 

Physiological LDH values 
Total plasma LDH activity was determined in 29 guinea pigs (12 males, 17 females) of 440 

to 930 g body mass. Heart punctures were carried out in narcotised animals to collect blood samples 
into heparinised test tubes. The samples were centrifuged immediately, plasma transferred into 
Eppendorf microtubes and storred in a freezing box. Haemolyzed samples were excluded. A modi-
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tied micromethod was employed to process plasma samples, using the SEVATEST LDH set. 
Measurements were performed on a Eppendorf spectrophotometer at 492 nm wave length. In 
groups of guinea pigs the effect of age and sex on the activity of LDH were evaluated. Limits 
of confidence were calculated for statistical evaluation. 

Total LDH activity during experimental trichinellosis 
A total of 70 female guinea pigs of 180-500 g b. m. were infested by approximately 1,000 Tri

chinella larvae each. Blood samples were collected succesively from 10 animals each week. The 
samples were processed as described for physiological values. After collecting blood samples, 
the animals were killed. One gram of diaphragma muscles were removed from each guinea pig, 
and, the Trichinella larvae present counted to obtain the criterion for the intensity of infestation. 

Results 

Fig. 1 shows the physiological values for total plasma LDH activity in guinea 
pigs. The mean value was 164.02 ± 39.84 lUlL. It is obvious that the enzymatic 
activity in males (175.27 ± 69.07 lUlL) was significantly higher than in females 
(156.32 ± 53.64 lUlL). 

From Fig. 2. it can be seen that the LDH activity increased with body mass 
(age) to a certain level and then decreased slightly. 

The results of the trial with infested guinea pigs are demonstrated in Fig. 3. 
There was an obvious trend of significantly increasing LDH activity till 6th week 
after infestation. 

Fig. 4. illustrates the correlation between LDH activity and intensity of infesta
tion by Trichinella larvae. 
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Fig. 2. 
Correlation between LDH activity and body 

mass in guinea pigs. 

Discussion 

No comparable date were found in literature concerning physiological values 
for total plasma LDH activity in guinea pigs. As for the fact that in male animals 
significantly higher values were recorded than in females, similar differences were 
reported with other enzymes, for example with creatine phosphokinase. 
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The total LDH activity increased up to 600-700 g b. m. of guinea pigs, and 
then decreased slowly in relation to the growing body mass of the animals. An 
explication might be that this increase is due rather to muscle mass increment 
during the earlier period and to fat tissue increment following later, and also to the 
fact that young animals exert mote motor activity. 
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Fig. 3. 
Activity of LDH in guinea pigs infested 

by Trichinella spiralis larvae. 

In guinea pigs infested by Triihinella larvae, the total plasma LDH activity 
increased continuously until the 6th week p. i. The break of this trend, seen at 
3rd week in Fig. 3., was consequent to haemolysis of several samples, so that only 
two samples were left for measurements. 
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LDH activity and number of Trichinella spiralis larvae per gram of muscle tissue in guinea pigs. 
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LDH activity significantly exceeding physiological values observed in our un
infested group was registered at the age of 5 and 6 weeks, implying that the altera
tion in enzymatic activity was connected with the phase of larval migration only. 
The continuous increase in LDH activity was correlated with the successively 
growing number of muscle larvae, as it is illustrated in Fig. 4. 

The correlation between enzymatic activity and intensity of infestation was 
not always obvious when comparing different guinea pigs within one group. A 
high LDH activity for example was determined in one animal which had 71 
larvae/g muscle tissue at 5th week p. i., while a low enzymatic activity was found 
in a guinea pig with as much as 1,585 larvae!g. It is probable that the increase 
of enzymatic activity was of short duration similarly as described with hepatitis 
and myocardial infarction by Worner (1966) and Gschwender (1969). Con
sequently, measurements performed in weekly intervals might actually register 
increased LDH values caused by a portion of the larvae and not yet or not more 
by the rest of them. 

Provided confirmation of our results by similar trials with more animal species, 
it will be doubtlessly expedient to carry out an analysis of isoenzymes involved 
in the course of trichinellosis. Alteration in activity of specific isoenzymes should 
be more explicit, and if w, such analyses might serve as supporting tests for intra
vital diagnosis of trichinellosis. 

Aktivita laktatdehydrogeruizy v prtibehu experiment81ni trichinelOzy 
morcat 

U experimentalne vyvolane trichinel6zy morcat ;sme sledovali enzymatickou 
aktivitu celkove plazmaticke laktatdehydrogenazy. Postupne odebfrane vzorky krve 
se zpracovavaly modifikovanou mikrometodou se SEVATESTEM LDH. Pro 
statisticke vyhodnocenf se vypocitaly meze spolehlivosti. 

U neinvadovanych morcat se zjistila prfunerna hodnota enzymaticke aktivity 
celkove LDH 164,02 ± 39,84 lUlL. Odchylky souvisely s vekem a s pohlavim 
zvifat. Po invazi aktivita LDH plynule vzrUstala do 6. tjdne po infekci, takZe 
dosahla vrcholu v dobe, kdy koncilo obdobi larvaInf migrace a larvy se definitivne 
usadily ve svalovine. 

AKTHBHOCTI> JIaICTaT,lJ;erS,lJ;pOreHaSJd BpS SKcnepHMeHTaJII>HOM TpHXHHeJIJIeSe 

Y 29 MOPCI<HX CBHHOK 6hlJIO YCTaHOBJIeHO, 'lTO 06IqaH aKTHBHOCTb nJIaSMaTH

'leCI<OR JIaKTaT,lJ;erH,lJ;pOreHashl Y MOPCKHX CBHHOI< COCTaBJIHeT 164,02 + 39,84. 

YpoBem. STOR aI<THBHOCTH BapbHpyeT B saBHCHMOCTH OT BospaCTa H nOJIa MOP

CI<HX CBHHOK. 

06IqaH aI<THBHOCTb nJIaSMaTH'leCI<OR JIaI<TaT,lJ;erH,II;pOreHaShl nOCJIe HHBaSHH 

JIH'lHHKaMH po,lJ;a Trichinella paBHoMepHo nOBhlwaeTCH BnJIOTb ,11;0 6-0R He,ll;eJIH 

lIOCJIe Sapa)KeHHH, ,lJ;OCTHraH BepwHHbl BO BpeMeHH, I<or,ll;a JIH'lHHI<H OI<aH QHBalO1 

CBOIO ~Hrp~HIO H ,ll;eq.HHHTHBHO nOCeJIHIOTCH B MbIWe'lHOM BOJIOI<He. 
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